
theClock ihdfaffb-rthion, it thfe Town-Hall in South-
wark, in the said Ciunty tf Surrey, fir borrowing Mt
ney m tht Credit rf the ToSf appointed to be taken for 
Amending the said Roadi by Virtue if an AB of the 
last Session os Parliament. 

W 

Advertisement's. 

Tylers aod Bricklayers Hall, July 4, 1724. 
Hereas Information is given, That some Peisons have of 
late been wiih leveral Tyle and Brickmakers, signify-

*u.--jp!*&3i.'^,t2de'e imP"""-re<* ty tbe Master and War-
dens***oTtrie**l**ump*iny, to go the Tyle and Brick Search, and 
thereby demanding of tbem Money : These are tberefore to 
satisfy all Tyle and Brickmakers, That no Inch Persons have 
been impowered to demand or receive any Money 5 but that 
such as are by us appointed, bave oiir Power signed by tbe 
Clerk ci tb* Company. 

Bdward Fry, Master. 
John Hudson, "} „, . „ . 
Abraham Browne, j W a , d e M -

TO bi sold by Decree of tbe High Court of Chancery, on 
the 281b Day of July Inliant, before Robert Holford, 
Elq} one-of the Mailers of tht said Court, the Moiety of 

the Rectory and Tylhes of Shilling ton, and Lands in Shitling-
ton in the County of Bedtord, Lett at 317 I. par Annum, 
held by Lease from Trinity College in Cambridge, renewable, 
wheieia 18 Rats were to tome lalt Michaelmas. Particulars 
may be, bad at thesaid Maltet's-Chambetir in Symond's-Inn in 
Chancery-Lane. 

TO be fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Conrt of 
Chancery, be-ore wiuiafn Kinaston, Esq; one ofthe Ma-

•* „(leo o,f the said Court, a freehold Messuige or Tene
ment and Laud*, with tbe Appurtenances, situate in the Hamlet 
ofGliseoed, ia<he.Parishaat Uske, in the County of Mon
mouth, inthe Occupation of Richard Jenkins, of 20 I. a Year 
or thereabouts. Particulars whereof may be bad at the said 
Halter's Chambers in Lincoln's-Inti. 

TO be Ibid by Decree of tlie High Court of Chancery, be
tore Thomas Bennett, Esq; one of the Mailers of the said 
Court, a Messuage called Luigersale, io che Parish of 

Bccdiog, in the County of Sussex, witb the Lands and Tenements 
thereto belonging, late the Bllate of Thomas Woolven, de
ceased. Particulars whereot may be had at (be said Mattel's 
Chambers in Syihood's-Ioq, Chancery-Lane, London. 

T H B Administrators to Mr. Richard Perkins, late of Henri
etta-street, Covent-Garden, Mercer, deceased, design to 
make a Dividend of his Bltate speedily. AU Persons tbat 

hive any Demand upon the said Intestate's Estate, either upjn 
Specialty or otherwise, and have hot hitherto made their Claim, 
are desi ed to leave their Claim on or before thc 28th of July 
Inltant,with Captain Alexander Garret in Pater-Nolier-Row in 
Spittlefidds-, Dr Mr. James Wrexham, at Mr. Wathbourn's,' in 
Southampton-Court, Covent-Gardeo, or they will be excluded 
$he Benefit of aoy Patt of the laid Intestate's Bltate. 

LOST ori the 21st of June, a Note ou Mtfliedts Richard and 
Thomas Woodwards,lor 308 1. ids . drawn by Mr. John 
ManQiip, and endorsed by Mr. George Arnold. Who

ever brings thc said Note to Messieurs Richard and Thomas 
Woodwards, in Bschaoge-Alley, (ball-tarn a Guinea Reward, 
and no Question asked; Payment being stopt, it is ut no Ule 
but to the Owner. 

L-O S T an Ba(t.tndia Bond, N.°. B. 47.S0, for 501. in the 
Name of Mr. William Phillips, and by him assigned in 
Form to Mrs. Mary Parlbos, out Hit indorsed by her. If 

offered ta *Sale or otherwise, (top it, and give Notice to Mr. 
John Wilson, next D">or to the Sun Tavern behind the Royal 
Exchange, and you (hall bave 1 Guinea Reward. N; B. Two 
Years Isterest on tbr said Bond were since the Loss ol it received 
the 28th Da-y ot April last, and the Warrant signed — a — — 
Grainger, since whicb Payment pf the. laid Bond is stopt at tbe 
Bail-India House. 
- » . « • * . . 

TH B Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed agaiolt John Bgleton, of Fcnchurch-llrcct, London, 

•—S"jdJcr,fiaving made art Assignment of the slid Baaktopt'i 
Estate t° Messieurs Bdward Sanderlbn, of Leadenball-itree*, 
Condon, Wbip-malter, Humphrey Burgoyn, of London, Cooper, 
aad Johft Pfice, of London, Ironmonger-* All Persons indebted 
to the- laid Bankrupt, or tHat have any of his Bisects, are 
forthwith to pay and deliver tbe Cime *f o- the fend Assignees,, or 
t*hey will bf filed. 

THB Commissioners'in the Commission ot Bankrupt award
ed"" againit Francis Shaw, late of Cheapside, London, 
-\Vhaicbone-scUer, intend to meet 00 thc cUb of August 

, • 'r . . i. . I . 1 '. 
nest, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhal), London, ia nrifcj; 
to make a lecond Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Bllate; when 
and where tbt Creditors who have not already proved theit? 
Debts, and paid their Contribution-Money, are to com* pre-
paied to do the fame, or they trill be cxcladsd the Beas&t otf 
the said Dividend. 

I 1" 

WHereas Williim Swindell, of North Croflm", id- the 
County ot York, Dealer in Cloth, hath sunendeced 
himself (pursuaot to Notice) and been twice examined ; 

This is to give Notice, that he will attend tbe Commis
sioners on 17th Inliant, at the House of Joseph Hargreaves, 
the black Bull in Wakefield, ip the said Connty, to finilb bit 
Examination ; when and where the Creditors arc to come 
prepired to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, 
and assent to or dissent from tbe Allowance of bit Certificate. 

WHereas Thomas Twinbrook, of Warrington, in the Coun
ty of Lancaller, Mercer, hath surrendred bimlclf 
(pursuant to Noiice) aod beea examined; Thia 

is to give Notice, that he will attend tbe Commissioners 
on tbe jo;h Inliant, at Three in the Afternooo, at Guild
hall, London, to finish bis Examination ; when and where the 
Creditors aie to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and assent to or dissent from tbe Allow
ance of bis Certificate. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners io a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Robert Lowe, late of Lever
poole, in tbe. County of. Lancaller, Merchant, have 

certified co the Right Honourable Tbomas Barl of Macclesfield, 
Lord High CUanccllour of Great Britain, that thesaid Robert 
Lowe bath in ill tbings confotmed himself according to the 
Directions of thc several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, tbat bis Certificate wi3 
be allowed and confirmed as tbe laid Acts direct, unless Cause 
be shewn to the contrary oo or before the 3d of August next. 

WHereas tbt acting Commifllotaers iu a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Richard Hay ward, of 
Lemon-lircet, Goodman's Fields, in the County of 

Middlesex, Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable 
Tbomas Barl of Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellour of Great 
Britain, that the said Richard Hayward hath in all things 
conformed bimself according to the Directions of the leveral 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is set 
give Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed and confirm
ed as the said Acts direct, unless Caule be shewn to tba con** 
trary oa or before the 3d of August oext. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Comtrjulaoa 
of Bankrnpt awaided against William Smith, of 
London, Vintner., have certified to ths - Right H o - ' 

nourable Thomas Barl of Macclesfield, Loird High Chaoi. 
-celloiir of Great Britain, that tbe said William Smith* 
hath io all tbings conformed himself accoiding to tbe-Directi
ons of the several Acts of Parliament wade concerning Bank*. 
rupts; Thu is to give Notice, that his Certibcate will be al
lowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless Cable btt 
Ihewn to the contrary ou or before tbe 3d of Augult next. 

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a CommiiEon ot" 
Bankrupt awarded agaiolt John Tredescant, of Wood-
bridge, io the County of Suffolk, Vintoer and Innholder; 

bave certified to the Right Honourable Thomas Barl Ot M a c 
clesBeld, Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, that tbe 
(aid Jobn Tledcscant hath io all things conformed him
self according to tbe Directions of the several Acts of Par
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Noticey 
chat hit Certificate will be allowed * and confirmed as tbe 
said Acts directs., unless Cause be (hewn to tbe contrary oa ot 
before tbe 3d of Augult next. - j 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in S Corbriislion At 
Bankrupt awarded agaiust Benjamin Grieve, of London; 
Llnnen-Draper, bave certified to the Right Honourable 

Thomis Barl of Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellour of Great 
Britain, that the said Benjamin Grieve .bath in ail things con
formed himself according to the Directions of the severahActa 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts." This is to giveNo
tice, that his Certificate will be allowed and cooBrbcd as the 
laid Acts direct, uniesi Cause be shewn to (he contrary ,oa or 
before tbe 3d of August next. 

WHereas tbt acting Commissioners iff a Comna'ffibo pt 
Bankrupt awarded against George. Paybody, of Secth* 
log-Lane, London, Wine-Cooper, have certified to 

the Right Honourable Thomas Barl of Macclesfield, Lord High 
Chancellour of Gteat Britain, that the said George Paybodyi 
hath in all T/bings conformed hiinself according to the Directi
on, of tne several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank
rupts y This is to give Nt-aicc-, Ithat hit Certificate will bis 
allowed and confirmed as tbe .said Acts direct, uolels Causa*) 
be fhswn to the contrary op or Dt fare the 3d qf August next** 

W 
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